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Introduction 

With every release comes a set of release notes that reflects the state of resolved bugs and new additions (for 

volume release). You’ll find the notes useful to help determine the resolution of existing issues from a past 

release and as a means of determining where to test your applications when upgrading from one version to the 

next. 

Installation 

You can download this release of Infragistics Windows Forms controls from this website. 

  
     

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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What’s Changed 

 

Issue ID Component Produc
t 
Impact 

Description 

242068 Common Bug Fix Legend's items flicker when there is UI interaction with the chart 

248160 Excel Engine Bug Fix Getting ArgumentOutOfRangeException error when saving the workbook 

248161 Excel Engine Bug Fix Getting NullReferenceException error when saving the workbook 

249580 Excel Engine Bug Fix Format of border set is cleared when deleting columns 

247421 UltraDayView Bug Fix No horizontal  scroll bar appears after adding multiple owners to the DayView or CalendarInfo 

246909 UltraGanttView Bug Fix When clicking on the right side of a task and dragging it towards the right(next day), the task 
jumps to the left 

247297 UltraGrid Bug Fix Error when exporting Grid with certain layouts to Excel using UltraGridExcelExporter 

239135 UltraGrid Bug Fix Summaries are not calculated for group by rows that are not in view. 

247669 UltraGrid Bug Fix There is a typo in the SetValue parameters for UltraGridCell 

247677 UltraGrid Bug Fix Filtering using the (Blanks) or (NonBlanks) options changes to System.Object and do not work 
correctly 

247788 UltraGrid Bug Fix InvalidOperationException occurs when calling DeactivateCell action in grid's Leave event 

248042 UltraGrid Bug Fix NullReferenceException is thrown when a column is auto-resized by double-clicking the resize 
indicator 

249439 UltraGrid Bug Fix Cells don't enter edit mode when grid is too small 

247671 UltraOfficeNavBar Bug Fix DisplayStyle dropdown items in OfficeNavBar's Navigation Options cannot be changed with 
ResourceCustomizer 

249432 UltraSchedule Bug Fix Print preview showing only two appointments. 
 
Notes: 
In Office2007 style, each Day in the MonthViewSingle reserves space under the last 
appointment for a "Click To Add" button. You can see this button if you move your mouse just 
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under the last (third) appointment in the day on-screen.  
 
Of course, you cannot mouse over the printout, but the control was still reserving the space. 
This is now fixed - the control will not reserve space for the button when printing.  
 
Note 1: The SchedulePrintStyle.Monthly does not guarantee that all appointments in every day 
will be visible. It is still entirely possible to have too many appointments to fit within a single 
day and for some of those appointments to be omitted from the printout. There are other 
styles that are better suitable to printing all appointments.  
 
Note 2: There's a property on the control called ShowClickToAddIndicator. So you could easily 
work around this issue by setting this property on the control being printed (the template). 
This is not the same control on the screen. 
 
So to work around it, you would do something like this:  
            
            ultraSchedulePrintDocument1.TemplateMonthViewSingle = new UltraMonthViewSingle 
{ 
                OwnerDisplayStyle = OwnerDisplayStyle.Separate, 
                MaximumOwnersInView = 1, 
                ShowClickToAddIndicator = Infragistics.Win.DefaultableBoolean.False 
            }; 

250154 UltraSpreadSheet Bug Fix Focus is lost and keyboard navigation is not possible when using Pick from dropdown list 

248452 UltraToolbarsManager Bug Fix When content of a PopupControlContainerTool resizes in an ApplicationMenu2010, horizontal 
scrollbars are not automatically shown 

248680 UltraToolbarsManager Bug Fix An error is thrown when pressing the shortcut key for the combo after showing the key tip 

 


